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Ths TzaniToaiAt University.
Although Uio normal course of the
new university lias only been run
ning three weeks, yet the enrollment
has already reached fifty. The pres-
ent term will continue for twelve
weeks, or until September 2d, when
there will bo a vacation until Sep-
tember 21st, when the work of the
normal department will be continued
and the preparatory department
opened.
The tuition is free to all the pupils
of the territory, and pupils attending
from a distance will get a special rate
from the railroads of one and one-thir- d
fare. The pupil will pay full
fare to Albuquerque, and will get a
rate of one-thir- d fare to return. An
,
excellent corps of teachers will be
employed.and a very thorough course
in Spanish will be given to those de-
siring it. Prof. Gaines, of Santa Fe,
a graduate of Yale, will have charge
of the work in Latin, Greek and
some of the sciences. Miss Morrow,
who has recently returned from the
Argentine Republic, having spent
seven jears there in the national
normal schools and who is a very fine
Spanish scholar, will have charge of
the work in Spanish, methods of
teaching and history. The mathe-
matical work will bo in charge of the
principal
Other ttachers will be added from
time to time, and it will be tho en
deavor of both tho board of regents
and tho faculty to meet the wants of
the people of the territory, and to
build up as good an educational in
stitution as any in the country. The
announcements will be ready very
soon, and those desiring information
may address the principal.
Wo were informed today that G.
W. Mylert, the Albuquerque repre
sentative to Washington on tho state
hood question, is too old a politician
to try to interfere with the bill for
the admission of New Mexico by
getting an amendment tacked to it,
thus delaying its passage, but will
push it with all the energy he can
lie will, however, try to get a sepa
rate bill throngh, giving the univer
sity of New Mexico more land, as an
endowment, than is now allotted it
under the enabling act. As it goes
in as a separate bill, it will not inter
fere at all with the bill we arc all so
much interested in.
A Guilty Beibe.
Several weeks ago Harry Jones
and Miss Carrie Anderson, colored,
stood up before Rev. Jones and
vowed to "honor, love and protect"
each other; but their married life
since then has not been one of sweet
roses. Joe Harris liked, even loved,
tho fair Carrie, and had her affec
tions won from the time she stood up
as a bride until he took her away
with him to Las Vegas last night.
Harry is around town today mourn-
ing tho loss of his new made wife
and swearing that if he ever gets
near tho guilty pair he will make
them sutler to the full extent of the
law. Ho will probably telegraph to
have them intercepted. Citizen.
Ice cream 10 cents a dish, 40 cents
per quart, $1.60 per gallon, delivered
packed in ice to any part of the city.
Fret-- fruit received every day.
Studebaker & Munnicb, Grand av-
enue, opposite San Miguel bank.
If you drop 15 cents per week In
the Fees Peess slot we will do the
rest.
TERRITORIAL.
The fire clay works at Socorro are
successful, and the plant is being
enlarged.
A new post office named Gallegos,
San Miguel county, has been estab-
lished, with Leandro M. Gallegos as
postmaster.
The 33d annual commencement at
St. Michael's college, Santa Fe, the
pioneer educational institution in the
southwest, took placo Tuesday after-
noon.
Chas. A. Gregory, of Chicago, pur
chased from J no. P. O'Meara, this
week, 640 acres of unimproved land
near the Feliz, Chavez county, for
t5,000.
Dr.E.II.Skipwith.wife and daugh-
ter returned from Las Vegas last
Friday evening. Miss Boughton will
remain in tho Meadow City indefi-
nitely. Roswell Record.
It is reported that water is so
scarce and grass so short on the Ca-
nadian and Ute creek that roundups
are progressing very slowly, and will
be a week or ten days later making
tho trip this year than formerly.
Folsom Metropolitan.
Mr. Lawrence,the postal inspector,
has recommended to the department
that a consolidated postoffice be lo-
cated on tho corner of Blanehard
and Twelfth streets, Las Vegas, if a
proper building can bo put up there,
and the aforesaid recommendation
has raised a big howl. New Mexi-
can.
At Socorro the Rio Grande Smelt-
ing company is making some impor-
tant improvements at their works.
There are now three furnaces in full
blast, employing 200 men. A fourth
furnace will be started within a few
days to handle copper matte, and
within thirty days two more fur-
naces will be added to the plant,such
a step being necessary to handle the
increased receipts of ore.
Henry Kelly, representing the firm
of Gross, Blackwell & Co., of Las
Vegas, bought most of the wool of
San Juan county, clearing up over
35,000 pounds. The price paid was
13 cents, a very good prico consider
ing the state of the wool market and
the quality of the wool. Tho princi
pal sellers were Messrs. Gallegos &
Pacheco, 10,000; P. Candalario, 4,
000; J. O. Jaquez, 6,000; It. Munoz,
6,000; Miguel Espinoza, 5,000, and
Salome Jaquez, 7,000. San Juan
Times.
The Kangaroo mine, at Kingston,
which has made such remarkable
production of high grade ore during
tho past few months, was sold late
last week by J. 13. Rentchler to Mr.
E. V. B. Hoes, for t40,000 spot cash
A subsequent deed from Mr. Hoes
conveys the property to R. L. Lytle,
Under the new ownership the Kan
garoo will be worked more vigor-
ously than ever, and the necessary
expenditure for its equipment as a
great mine will be furnished without
stint or demur. Sierra County
Gov. Prince has written a very
strong statement of facts to Senator
Piatt Betting forth the reasons why
New Mexico demands admission,and
this hag been forwarded to the senate
committee on territories. Thisstate-men- t
will open the subject afresh in
the minds ot tho senators, and the
statehood advocates should be there
in a body to keep the ball rolling on
to success. The bureau of immigra-
tion is publishing 1,000 copies of
this statement for distribution among
Closing Out of Summer Boo ds at
members of congress and the prin
cipal newspapers of the country.
New Mexican.
mere uas ucen lor some time a
movement to organizo an association
of mining engineers and metalur
gists in southern New Mexico.
Among tho gentlemen mentioned as
having signified their intention to
become members are: Walter C
Hadley, of Cook's Peak; Prof. War
ing, of Silver City; Supt Clifford, of
the Hazel mine, El Paso county;
Prof. Blandy, of Prescott; Messrs.
Leek and Taylor, Tombstone; Prof.
Steerowitz, Texas state geologist; J.
D. Grocsbeck, II. O. Reinhart, Juan
S. Hart, Prof. Longuemare, T. S.
O'Neal and Messrs. Reckhart and
Heckelraan, of El Paso. New Mex
ican.
Tee Runaway Last Night.
While A. Mennet, jr., was out
driving a horse belonging to L. P.
Browne, it took fright near the street
car stables and ran away. Mennet,
finding that he could not control the
horse, leaped out of tha buggy and
the frightened animal ran up Blanch- -
ard and Main streets down through
an alley into Fifth street, where Mrs.
II. Franklin and two children were
passing in a buggy at the time. The
furious horse dashed between Mrs.
Franklin's horse and buggy,smashing
the shafts and paralizing the occu-
pants with fright. Major Whitmoro
went to their rescue, and Mr. Over-hul-s
caught tho hore. Mrs. Frank-
lin was prostrated this morning, and
tho two children are scratched up
considerably. Both buggies are
badly used up.
RELIGIOUS.
First M. E. Church.
The usual services will ba held at
the First M. E. church tomorrow:
Sunday school at 9:45 a. m.; preach
ing at 11 a. m. Theme, "The Gos-
pel the Power of God." Class meet-
ing at 3 p. m. Sermon at 8 p. m.;
subject, "i no lwo buns." All in
vited. Good singing by congregation
and choir, and free seats.
A. Hofkmax, Pastor.
First Presbyterian Church.
There will be no services at the
above named church tomorrow, on
account of the sickness of the pastor,
Rev. N. F. Skinner. Sunday school
will be held as usual, and Children's
Day will be observed with appropri
ate exercises.
First Uaptist Church.
Thcr6 will be tho usual services at
the Baptist church tomorrow. Morn-
ing subject, "Christ the Source of
Life." Evening subject, "Liberty."
A. A. Layton, Pastor.
East Side Catholic Cuurcii.
Low mass at 7 a. m.; high mass at
10 a. m ; Sunday school from 3 to 4
p. m.j evening service at 7 p. m.;
Class for the Spanish speaking chil-
dren of the parish on Saturdays from
9 till 10 a. m. M. A. D. Rivera.
West Sidk Catholic Church.
Low mass on Sundays and feasts
of obligation at 0:30 a. m.; high
mass, 0 a. m.; vespers, 3 p. m.; week
days, low mass at 0 a. m.
Rev. Father Grow, Pastor.
We hear it rumored that Dr.Gould,
of the Optic, would not refuse the
position of principal of tho publio
school for the coming year. The
doctor is one of the best educated
men in New Mexioo.
EMANUEL
Fourth
Studebaker & Muniticii
PROPRIETORS OF
Ti: lew EigW Msiy
DEALERS IX
Bread, Pies, Cakes and Confectionery '
ICE CREAM PARLOR
In connection. Ice Cream
delivered, packed in ice, to
any part of city.
FRESH FRUITS EYE1Y DAY.
Grand Ave, 2d north of Center ft.
BEATIY'S ORGANS, tytf Vor
Add. or call onDan'l F. Bentty.Wasb'gtou
GEO. W. PRIC2AED,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,
Office on Plaza,
La Vegas, - - New Mexico.
LEADING MILLINERY HOUSE.
MRS. L. HOIXENWAGEB.
Fine Hats and Bonnets a specialty.
BRIDGE STREET.
PIANOS Okoanb. aitip. Wantons. CnflgFutlt Add Dun. F. lltutty, WusU--
lnston, N. J.
EEATTY'S PlAHOfl,OROAMI. 31U. Ag'tS
"'"" wanted. Cut'lir Fiime, A'lu. or
call on nan'l F. IJeatty, Washington, N. j.
T?T! A TT VR Pianos, Ohoans. W3 up. WmitAAAA A A a . Cnt'lgo Free. 1'au'lF.
Uentty, Washington, N.J.
BZATTY'S PIANOS,
C&ViK tne. Ad. Dan'l F. BoMty.WaHh'iitn.N.J.
pROF. A. F. SMITH,
ARTIST,
Blanchard St,
the Semenary.
Thorough Instruction,
First door East of
Reasonable
MRS. R. J. HAMILTON,
XK,EBS1.A.:EEI.
llai commenced bualneu oa Bridge Street, opposite
Cooley's livery itablos.
LATEST STYLES ahd ALL WORK GUARANTEED
TO GIVE PERFECT SATISFACTION.
2j T. XjEAII-ST- ,
Elite Restaurant and
Short Order Parlor,
DOUGLAS ANENUE.
' C37 Open Day and Night.EJ
Railroad trade especially solicited.
Our Entire and Complete Stock of Summer Goods, such as
Must he closed out regardless of cost.
Terms.
FOE
GO TO
&
of July?
EVERYTHING
Clothe
IN THE
Gek
Will be sold at an ENORMOUS SACRIFICE at thb
GOLDEN RULE CLOTHING Co
Outfitters for All Mankind.
East Zias Vegas,
IT. Xtf.
It?
--c?gr$J jl
1. Arf rTcV'yJ
llfeld
AT
HIE LEWIS,
Manager.
An Egyptian Mummy
IS NO MORE A
Dead Sure Thing
than that the prices wo offer in the line of
Window Shades,
Artists' Mater tails
Room and Picture Mouldings
are without & parallel.
HILL & NISSON,
JL OSTo. 1, IDoxrcrLA.s Ave.
ALL WASH FABRICS
At Lower Prices
Tkan Ever Offered
In X.AS VEGAS.
CAIX, ONCE Ilfeld's.
E. RQSENWALD'S Closing Out of Summer Ms
Challes, Sateens, Percales, White Goods, Parasols, Fans, Ladies' Hats, Ladies' and
Gents' Summer Underwear, Laces, Embroideries, Gloves, Etc.,
RQSENWALD'S,
ROSENTHAL BROTHERS
FornishimgLine
South Side of Plaza
La E5s ee Press
An Evening Dally.
J. A. CARBUTH, PUBLIBHXK.
SUBSCRIPTION RATES:
Osk Yiae $6.00
Six Months 3.00
Pkb Wkkk 15
In advance.
F.utered at tbe port office at Salt Las VegM
for transmission as second clsss mall mattar.
Saturday, July 2, 1892.
Eipublicah Ticket. '
For President of the United States
BENJAMIN HARRISON,
OF INDIANA.
For Vice President of the United
State",
WIIITELAW REID,
OF NEW YORK.
Public Scscol Wcbz.
The two following papers, con
taining statements as to the
work of the public school for the
past year, were read by two of the
scholars yesterday, and are of such
general interest that we reproduce
them here. The first was by Chas,
A. Thayer, jr.:
Work of the Uppkb Grades.
Ladies and Gentlemen: At the
request of Prof. Doty the pupils of
the higher grades have prepared the
following statement of the work
done by them during the year. We
can do little more than present a
brief outline of the subjects passed
over, for to go into detail would oc
cupy too much of your time and be
of little interest to any one. The
highest grade has completed the
work as laid down in the course of
study for the first year of a high
school course. Grammar, American
history, physical geography and arith-
metic have been completed. Arith-
metic, the study which has required
our greatest effort, has proved to be
the most interesting to the majority
of students. We have met the same
difficulties that all students meet, and
have overcome them by the same
means, namely, hard work. In per
centage we discovered that it is much
easier to calculate upon a standing
of 100 per cent than to attain it. In
capital stock many of us fell below
par. Taxes taxed our best powers.
Interest sometimes failed to hold the
interest of all. Can you wonder,
then, that our teachers are not satis.
fied with our present worth? We
cm not estimate it, but wo feel cer
tain that it is greater than that of
ten months ago. Success in arithme
tic, perhaps more than in any other
of our studies, has depended on the
way we have prepared the previous
work. Each step depends on the
preceding, and one failure leads to
more. Perhaps no portion proved
as interesting as did analysis. Here
pure reason and independence were
necessary. After finishing the
book a thorough review was taken
and we now stand ready to movo on
to higher mathematics-Algebra- ,
too, has had its attrac-
tions. We have mastered the fun-
damental operations, and have gone
through tho subject of factoring,
multiples, fractions and simple and
fractional equations. We have been
over, under and above, but not
through submission, attraction, vo-
cation, condition and tribulations.
The study of Reed it Kellogg's
English grammar, as taken up at the
beginning of the year by a class of
17 from the 8th and 9 th grades, lias
ben continued to the present time,
the subjects treated have been sen-
tential analysis, diagraming, parsing
and the correction of sentences under
the rules of syntax. Numerous
class contests between the boys on
one side and the girls on the other
have given keenness and pleasure to
our work. The year closed with a
thorough review of technical gram-
mar and definitions.
Reading was begun by taking up
Washington Irving's "Legend of
Sleepy Hollow," one of his best
stories, which is told in his wililly,
playful manner. His descriptive
powers are wonderful. The best of
his essays are found in his ."Sketch
Book." As we read an authors
works we try to discover some of his
peculiarities of style. Longfellow's
"Tales of a Wayside Inn" were next
read. Longfellow's best poems were
found to be "Hiawatha," "The
Psalm of Life," "Courtship of Miles
Standish," and "Evangeline."
Each member of the reading class
reproduced one of Longfellow's
poems, such as "The Bell of Atri"
and "The Birds of Killingworth."
Shakespeare, the greatest dramat
ist the world has ever known, was
next introduced to our class. His love
for nature and the study of people
whom he met, made him so express
himself as to reflect his thoughts
back on the reader.
We have only read a few famous
extracts and have committed them
to memory for tho purpose of prac-
tice in speaking.
The object ot the author of the
work on American Citizen was to
give the large class of boys and girls
in the upper grades a good idea of
what a good citizen is, and to teach
him what goes to make a good cit-
izen.
Only few scholars can be expected
to go to college and take a thorough
course in political economy and pol
itics, but all must become citizens,
with the responsibility of acting in
private or public upon various grave
and difficult problems.
They ought not surely to meet
these problems without some intelli
gent and serious view of their mean
ing, and no doubt all of our class will
agree with me in saying that the au
thor's intention has been fulfilled to
the last point.
Among the serious subjects treated
by this author are Cities and Their
Government, Voting, The Citizen's
Duties to his Government, Capital,
Credit and Interest, etc.
As the class pursued their study,
several discussions arose on impor-
tant political questions. Among
these were a debate on Tariff, on
Woman Suffrage, and Whether the
Government Should Own and Con
trol the Railroads or Not.
Our study was completed the last
of the winter's term by nine schola
and a majority of them enjoyed the
study to the full extent.
American history was completed
in the winter term by a class of eight
students. By means of pictures,
maps and books of reference,frequent
reviews and contests, we succeeded
in mastering the outlines of the sub
ject and to some extent in under
standing the philosophy of history.
The history class had one phenom-
enon, a boy who seemed to have
almost a complete knowledge of the
subject. Physical geography was also
completed this year by a class of six.
The class in constitution, composed
of seven, is said to have been the
be.it class in the room. In tho final
reviews the majority were able to
answer any questions without a mis-
take. Every member of the class
can give preamble, powers of con-
gress, restrictions on states, and
qualifications of various ofiicials,word
for word.
The second paper is by Alf. Long:
Ladies and gentlemen: You have
soen from the preceding exercises
what the pupils of the public school
have done during the year.
This paper is prepared to show
how strong and constant has been the
interest of the entire city in its wel-
fare, and to show how that interest
has been manifested.
The following gentlemen have
shown their interest in us by visiting
the school and by addressing us:
Mr. Lawrence, who was formerly
superintendent of the Nashville
schools, said that he was like Wash
ington living, in that his extreme
modesty prevented him from making
a speech. He thought that Irving
bad the advantage of him, however,
because Irving could at least write
a speech, while he could do neither.
Mr. Lawrence disproved his state-
ment by making a delightful ad
dress.
Rev. Mr. Lay ton was next to ad
dress us.
Rev. Mr. Hoffman chose for his
subject the word "crank." He said
that although Goodyear was called a
crank when ho tried to invent a rub
ber overshoe that would retain its
shape in wititer and summer, be
proved a benefacter to mankind by
succeeding in his invention.
Mr. Sporledcr gave us a history of
his early days, and told ns to improve
our time while we have the oppor
tunity.
Mr. Rudolph, the county superin-
tendent, congratulated us on our sur-
roundings.
Rev. Mr. Skinner made a short ad
dress, in which he spoke of attending
to little things.
President Hadley, of the Las
Cruces university, gave a short talk
on physical geography.
Rev. Mr. Hyde spoke of the diff-
iculties he had to overcome when he
was a boy, one being tho habit of
stooping over, and the other not
knowing how to study.
Dr. Atkins visited our school and
gave us a lecture on the circulation
of tho blood. By means of a power
ful microscope he was able to exhibit
the circulation of the blood in the
web of a frog's foot.
Hon. Wm. Burger, of Santa Fe,
urged the need of diligence and
faithful study.
Rev. Mr. Hoffman and Mr. Henry
have addressed us several times.
Bishop Kendrick and others have
also addressed us.
On Washington's birthday Dr.
Gauld, Mr. Hoffman, Mr. Henry and
Mr. Brush aided us in the celebration
by delivering patriotic addresses.
The public school building was
erected in the year 1801, and school
opened the 15th. day of September,
since which time we have had many
improvements upon the ground and
in the building through the kindness
of the school board. We have a
piano, by which music is provided
for singing and marching, and our
exercises at the end of each term are
improved by the use of that instru
ment.
We have had new carpets for the
hall and rubber covering for the
steps; also wire mats to place in
front of the doors in rainy weather,
and scrapers set in stone blocks.
Being crowded for room in the
building, the school board thought it
prudent to fit up the two rooms in the
basement, and has had them cleaned,
lathed, plastered and floored. One
of the rooms is furnished for a school
room with new furniture, while the
other room will bo furnished for, a
museum. This we wish to make a
publio institution for the benefit of
Las Vegas a place where New Mex-
ican curiosites, mineralogic, geologic
and historic, may be preserved, and
would like to have the citizens donate
anything they may think appropriate
for this institution.
Having finished the interior of the
building, the grounds were then im
proved by having the rock hauled
away and the front part filled with
earth. Then came the two red sand-
stone walks, one on each side of the
building, leading to the street. Also
a white sandstone walk extending
to the rear street. Grass has been sown
in the front yard, and hose and
sprinklers furnished for watering the
lawn.
The total cost of these improve
ments, together with school appara
tus and necessary furniture, has been
nearly 12,500. We are indebted to
the Grand Army of the Republic for
the handsome flag which has graced
our building. And to the members
of the school board, Messrs. T. W.
Hayward, N. B. Rosebury, A. T.
Rogers, Albert Lawrence, F. E. 01-ne- y
and E. Henry, I wish to say in
behalf of the school that we appre-
ciate your kindness to us in making
these improvements for our benefit,
and will try to manifest our apprecia-
tion by having first class records, and
when we graduate by doing so with
honor to you gentlemen and to the
school in your charge.
Baking
"'--
' i
Ons of QurLargestldustriss
A few evenings since our report-
er's attention was called to the beau-
tifully illuminated buildings of the
Smith Premier Typewriter works on
Clinton street, and npon investiga-
tion found that owing to a large in-
crease in business they were obliged
to run twelve hours a day, operating
between 300 and 400 employes. Con-
sidering the rapid growth of the
business referred to it is very appa-
rent to the proprietor that it will be
absolutely necessary during the sum-
mer months to build another factory,
and in fact the plans are nearly ar-
ranged for tho construction of a new
building of dimensions 00x140 feet,
seven stories high. This new struc
ture, in addition to the present build
ings, which have every nook and cor
ner filled with operatives, will idmit
of working at least 600 people, and
if the business continues to increase
in the future as it has in the past it is
very certain that the company at no
distant day will require all the type-
writers that 000 operatives can pro-
duce. We are informed that no other
typewriter manufacturers in the state
at present are pressed to fill their or-
ders to the extent that they are
obliged to work overtime. Syracuse
Journal, March 12.
RAMSAY & HENRY,
General Agents for Mew Mexico
EAST LAS VEGAS. N. M.
Eddy note: Mr. B.D.Thorner was
in town during the week,and informs
the Citizen that he has at present a
force of 150 hands gathering canaigre
root. Mr. Thorner has already ship
ped to London about 300 tons. The
demand for this root is largely in ex-
cess of the supply. Canaigre is fast
taking the place of everything else
in the tanning and dyeing business.
The shrinkage of this root is so great
that it takes three tons of it in the
green state to make one when dried.
But at the present price, 50,it would
seem to us to bo about as profitable
a crop as our farmers could raise.
There is no question as to the yield
it will give.
The Albuquerque Democrat calls
the Prohibitionists the "Agua Pura
party."
A full dress reception is called a
''blow out" in Albuquerque.
Beatty's Pianos and Organs.
Hon. Daniel F. Beatty, the great
Organ and Piano man of Washing
ton, N. J., is busier than ever. In
1870 Mr. Beatty left home a penni
less plow boy, and by his indomita
ble will he has worked Ins way up
so as to sell so far nearly 100,000 of
Beatty's Pianos and Organs since
1870. Nothing seems to dishearten
him; obstacles laid in his way, that
would have wrecked any ordinary
man forever, he turns to an adver
tisement and comes out of it brighter
than ever. His instruments are in
use everywhere. We are informed
that during the next ten years he in
tends to sell 200,000 more of his
make; that means a business of 20,--
000,000 if we average them at 1 100
each. It is already tbe largest busi
ness of its kind in existence. Read
his advertisment.
Poutiec
(Mr
Used in Millions of Homes 40 Years tlje Standard.
A Pure Cream of Tartar Powder.
Superior to every other known.
Delicious Cake and Pastry, Light Flaky B'jcuit,
Griddle Calces, Palatable and Wholesome.
No other baking powder does such work.
ESTABLISHED 1S53.
in s
Of New
1C85
LAS j AND
m
INCORPORATED
Irani
Wholesale Grocers,
VEGAS SOCORRO.
El
bl
and Mining
Wool, Hides, Pelts and Grain,
BEH-iIi-i Sc CO.
Fancy and Staple Grocers,
All classes of Canned and Bottled Goods,
CIGARS, TOBACCO, ETC., ALWAYS KEPT IN STOCK.
All kinds of Fresh Fruit and Vegetables received daily.
3ET Free Delivery.
BRIDGE STREET, LAS VEGAS, N. M.
Club Billiard Hall,
(OPEN DAY AND NIGHT)
The Finest in New Mexico
Sixth Street, East Las Vegas,
O. C. FARISEH, Prop
Finest Wines and Liquors always on hand, the only place in thf"K
City where you can obtain the celebrated "Hutch & Kitch Cigars.
H. G. COORSi
(Successor to Coors Bros.)
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALER IN
Hardware, Lumber, Sash, Doors, Blinds, Varnishes
PAIN e, 1Ij3 QLAS3,
Carpet Felt, Tar Felt, and Plain Board Building Paper,
Peerless Weather Strips,
CEXtRXXiXiOS IIAUD AXTD SOFT COAX
EAST LAS VEGAS, NEW MEXICO.
TETEPHONE No. 50. Goods Delivered Free in City.
Mexico,
Supplies,
Sheet
J. S. IHilLjSTOstTp
DEALER
Wall Paper, Window Shades
Paints, Oils, Glass, Etc,
Tubo Colors and Artists Materials in etoclt
SIXTH STREET EAST LAS VEGAS.
Building and Loan Assoc'n,
Offers Good Inducements alike to Borrowers and Investors. One
L an made already. See
C. X3. JOXXX730XT, Z.ooal Agent
Plumbing, Gas and Steam Fitting.
DEALER IN
Electric Light, Gas and Coal Oil Fixtures,
Sewer pipe, Tumpp, Hose, Engine Trimmings and Fittings, Brass Goods
Lead and Iron Pipes,
TELEPHONE NO, 25.
Lead etc.
IN
Las Vegas Free Press
Saturday, July 2, 1892.
Tns Wampebzb's Lament.
BT LOBRAINI DlMOND.
0 dearest spot on earth, afar,
My own dear home, my guiding star,
Whnt e'er I do, where e'er I be,
1 do and thore I am for thoe.
My own dear home, O there ii none
To be compared at all with thoe.
No butler opes the oaken door, '
Or tiptoe walks the polished floor.
To make the trembling beggar flee
Or chose away the wlchery
Of my dear home; yet there Is none
To be at all compared with thee.
No lawns ornate, or statues wnlto,
Or fountains piny to charm the sight,
Or bound dogs baying to be free,
Or raging racers there you see;
Yel, my sweet home, sure thore Is none
To bo compared at all with thee.
There loving ears await the sound.
And eyes pierce through the space around
Borne sweet familiar form to sec;
There kisses and glad greetings be.
My own dear home, O there Is none
To bo compared at all with thee.
There loving things do come anear,
And nothing slinks away In fear-E- ach
moment's an eternity
While I'm afar, afar from thee.
O my dear home, sure there Is none
To be compared at all with thee.
The tor, the brake, the fen and weir,
Each oove and nook Is doubly dear;
The birds sing sweeter songs to me.
The flowers In gayer garments be.
My home, my borne, sure there Is none
To be compared at all with tbee.
Too deep for tears my sorrow Is,
No corner of my heart holds bliss,
For, forced by Fate's most stern decree,
The wells have all dried up In me;
For O my home I And there's none
To bo compared at all with thoe.
There nothing is without a Joy;
You ask mo, but I know not, why.
It seems a paradise to me,
And there I'd spend eternity;
If heaven should come, V would stand alono
To bo compared at all with tbee.
Give me Its loves. Its doubts. Its fears.
Its hordes of smiles, its wealth of tears.
Money, titles, family tree,
What are these fleeting things to me?
My own dear home, my lost sweet one,
O could I but have died with theel
Fashions in the Next Would.
An eastern paper lias an article on
spirit photographs, which gives the
following that may be of interest to
those who wish to know how they
will appear in the next world:
Mr. Ormerod states that he had a
photograph taken at the same time in
a well lighted room, and in the back-
ground appeared seven or eight swell
developed spirits, one of whom he
recognized as Abraham Lincoln and
another as a German whom he had
not seen but had heard of. The re-
porter was shown a number of spirit
photographs taken by the dark expo-
sure process. In these latter the
faces are better defined than those
taken in the light. A remarkable
thing about these photographs is that
the fashions of this world prevail in
the next. Until the development of
this art it was popularly supposed
that the departed wore wings and
white shoes, and let their hair float
down their backs; also, that they
either wore sandals or went bare-
footed. Spirit photography has
proven this view fallacious. The de-
parted have no wings, but wear the
same tailor made suits and tight
shoes to which they have been accus-
tomed in this life; at least all those
who have yet stood.for their pictures
appear in that girb. Not a single
one of them had either a crown or a
harp. A spirit photographer said
yesterday, "We have got to either
get a new twist on spirit photography
or revise our orthodoxy."
Shipments of iron ore from Han-
over have been increasing lately and
thero is a probability that shipments
will be much larger than they now
are in a short time. The Hanover
iron mines are the best in New Mex-
ico, aud the demand for the ore for
fluxing by the smelters is very great.
The Socorro and El Paso smelters
have been using this ore for years,
and none has yet been discovered in
the territory which answers the pur-
pose as well as the Hanover iron.
Sentinel.
We have received the catalogue of
the agricultural college at Las Cruces,
and it certainly makes a good show-
ing. The faculty consists of 14 in-
structors and the roRter shows 29 in
tho college course and 105 in the pre-
paratory schc I The catalogue is a
pamphlet of 4 i pages and a credit to
the Republicn.. otliuo at Las Cruces.
It is tho tesi'.niouy of all old timers
that we are gelling the hottest sum-
mer known within tho memory of
man . Albuquerque Democrat.
S m m
Only 15 cents per week takes it,
or rather, you can tako It for 15 1
cents per wvbai
I. D. Romero,
Cheap : Stove
DKALKR IN
Dry Goods,
Clothing,
Boots and Shois
And General Merchandise.
M. Romero, Agent
Southwest Corner of Plaza.
CONNELL & KOBLITZ,
Plumbing,
Oas and Steam Fitting. All work guaranteed
to give satisfaction.
Bridge Street, opposite Fatty'.
Notice fob Publication.
Homestead No. 2!7H.
LAND OFFICE SANTA FE, N. M..
May 11, IBltt.
Notice is hereby given that tho following-name- d
settler has filed notice of his Intention
to make tlnal proof In support of Ills claim and
that said proof will be malo before I'rolmteJudge or in his absence tho Clerk of Sim AU- -
nel county, at Las Vegas, N, M., on June 20,fMtt, vlx:
nEKNAUO DAILEY,
For the 8. W. U. Sec 22, T. 19 N., It. 14 E.
Ho names the following witnesses to prove
his continuous resilience upon and cultivation
of said land, viz: Chariot Nihart, of ltocladti,
N. M.; Hamon Meatus, of Kociailn, N. M.:
Mostns, of Hooladii, N. M ; Iticardn
Mcstns, of Itoelaila, N. M.
Any porsonwlm desires to protest agalnxt tho
allowance of such proof, or who knows of any
substantial reason, under the law and the reg-
ulations of tho Interior Department, why such
proof should not be allowed, will be given an
opportunity at tho above mentioned time and
place to cross-exami- ne tho witnesses of said
claimant, and to otfer evidenco lu rebuttal I
that submitted by claimant.
A. L. Mouhison,Itegister.
WANTED.
Everybody to know tho East Las
Vegas Steam Laundry is in full ope-
ration and doing first class work at
reasonable prices. Having had sev-
eral years experience, and having se-
cured the services of an expert laun-
dress of Kansas City, we can give en-
tire satisfaction. Give us a trial.
Send orders and wo will call for
goods. B. C. PETTENGER & CO
Restaurant, FruitStand,
MORRISON BROS.
Bridge St. East Las Vegas, N. SI
Notice fob Publication.
In the District Court, County of San Mlguol, IApril 22, A. D. 1W2. I
Max Nordbaus,
vs.
Boehm It Company, Jacob No. 4143.
Itoehni, and Nicholas
tHcenbock.
The anld defendants. Iloehm & Company.
Jacob Boehra. and Nicholas Stccntiock, are
hereby not tied that an action In assumpsit by
attachment has been commenced against them
In the district court for the county of San M-
iguel, ten itory of New Mexlco.by said plaintiff.
Max Nordhaus, to recover four hundred Mtid
ninety dollars and twenty three cents Lituo.gi,
on aooount of a promissory note mndo and ex-
ecuted by defendants Uoehm & Company, pay
able to Hlrach, Lowcnstmu X i.evi, una ny
thorn HiHlimed to nlaintltf. said note being
dated November 2. lhbl.paynblo 6 mouths after
date. That unless you enter or cause to be
entered your appuaruuee In said suit on or
before the first Monuuy ul' Juno, A.I. IMtt.the
same being Monday, June 6, A. I). 1W2, Judg-
ment by defuuit therein will bo rendered
against you.
.
m. J. in Kit, K.Lono A Fort, Attorneys for Plalutill.
GOING TO
PUEBLO AND DENVER,
TAKE THE
SANTA FE ROUTE:
Through Sloepor from Las Vegas on
Train No. 2 ; and Pullman Change ut
L aJunta on Train No. 4.
0. T. NICHOLSON.
G. V. & T. A.,
Topcka Ka.
0. L. GREGORY,
Barber Shop.
Hot and Cold Bathes.
CENTER ST., EAST LAS VEGAS.
Pianos & Organs,
OF ALL MAKfS,
At lowest prices and on easy pay-
ments.
Evervthiner in the music line. Cat
alogues free. Second-han- d pianos
bought, sola ana exenangea. opan-is- h
and English books, stationery and
school supplies.
T. G. MERNIN,
Bridge Street, Las Vegas, N. M
MM
tit 7iZ JlAJ I A fl r i m ii m
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Jfansas CityJournal.
A Progressiva Daily Republican
Newspaper.
ssia aoiTomAie. oomhst tblbqraphlool ma from thb sntir wist,HH.IS.SLa I0T. QOOD IllUSTB- -tions, ihoml rinTumi,
TALBNTBD WMITIIIS. Ac,..
Make thi Journal acceptable to all classes,
but tsstntially a Family Newspaper.
As the coming Presidential Campaign
promises to be the hottest ever contested,
very Republican should become sub-
scriber and keep himself thoroughly in-
formed of what is occurring in the political
world.
THE WEEKLY JOURNAL AND
AGRICULTURIST
Contains all the good things of tbs Daily
and Sunday issues and is an excellent
Weekly Newspaper, designed for farmers
and others who cannot get a daily mail.
SUBSCRIPTION TERMS.
Dally and Bandar, t month, ttc.i S months. tl.fS
S month!, S3.76; 1 ur, S7.W. Dally fticopl 8un
day, per year. 16.00. Sunday Journal, 1 JTer. SLM,Weekly Journal, 1 year, U.oi
Hires, orders to JOURNAL CO. Kansas City, Mi
SAMPLE COPIES MAILED FRII.
Santa Fe Eoute.
LOCAL TIME CARD.
a mil vs.
4. Now York Express 10:S5 a. m.
1. Mexico & Paclllo Express ... 7:5fi p.m.
3. Southern California Express. p.m.
2. Atlantic Express 1:03 a. m.
DEPART.
4. Now York York Express. ...11:10 a. m.
1. Mexico & Pacific Express.... B:'.Dp. m.
3. Southern California Express p. m.
ii. Atlnntio Express.. :15 a.m.
HOT SPRINGS UKANCH.
AR.RIVB.
701. Express 10:M B,m.
7(16. Mixed '. p.m.
7U2. Express 7:65 p. m.
depart.
705. Mixed.... 11:10 a, m.
701. Express H:-- 0 P .m.
703. " 6 :36 p ,m.
'
PULLMAN CAK SERVICE.
Trninn 1 and t have throuirh slecDers between
Chicago and Bnn Francisco, also between St.
Louis and the City of Mexico. Trains 3 and 4
have tbrouKb sleepers between C'hlcao and
8an Diego via Los Angeles. All trains dally.
D. J. Mac Donald, Agent.
East Las Vzoas Post Office.
WEEK DAYS.
Mall for the EaBt closes at 10.25a. m; fortbe
South at 5:55 p. in.
General dollvory Is open from 8 am. to 7:.so
p. m. uutsuie aoor open iroiu i b.
P. m.
nnnnrtil ilollvnrv is nnon from 10 to 11 a. m..
and 7 to 7:110 p. m Outside doors open 8:30 to
II a m.; e to 7:30 p.m.
Notice fob Publication.
Homestead, No. 2500.
LAND OFFICE AT SANTA FE, N.M .. IFeb'y 24, law
MOTICE Is hereby given that the following-- 1i.... HI...1 not ten of h s III- -
a i. final nnuif in aimnnrt of UlS
claim, and that siild proof will bo mnilo be-
fore Probate Judge or. In bis iilmence, the
Clerk of Man Miguel county, at Las Vegas, on
May m, via.,
. JOSE MAREZ,
.. ,. ... . , vt w i. v i k w u. S. E. M
Township 6 north, Hhuho S h.S W !a. Sec. 8,
Ho naiues the ollow.ng witnesses to prove bis
continuous residence upon, aud cultivation ot,
sa d tana, viz.. ,,
F. Meredith Jones, of Las eims, N. M.,
Abran Curdova, of Puerto do Luna, N. M .
Agaplto Cordova, of Puerto do ""'N- - M- -
Manuel i.ucera, ui u.vA. L. MOIUUBUW, itegiHiur.
m
t ; j f
Vegas
M. O'KEEFE,
THE OLD RELIABLE
COAL DEALER
OF LAS VEGAS.
Lcavo orders with M. S. Hart and
Chaftiii & Duncan.
Notice fob Ptjeucatioit.
HOMKKTKAD NO. SiflS.
LAND OFFICE AT SANTA FE, N. M.,
April 23, lht2.
Notice Is hereby siren that tho following-- -
named settler bus Hied notice of ber Intention
to make tlnnl proof in suuiHirt of her elnlm.and
that Bald proof will le untile beforo Protmtejtuigo or. In ms aiisenee, ine i lera or
Miguel county, at I.ns Vcgns, N. M.,oti June
ii, ini;, vir. :
EMMA ADLON,
For the o H nw V, sw no uw a so ! sec
20. Id 13 n. r 17 e.
Sho names tho following wltncHses to prove
tier continuous resilience upon ami cultivation
cf said hind, viz:
Liter Stono. of E. Lai Venus. N. M . Wood- -
art S. Aubio, of East Las Vegus, N. M., Anto
nio rioltitio, of I ns Vegus, i. M , tusltneroXrumbley, of Las Vcgun, N. M.
A. L. MORRISON.
Register.
Notice fob Publication.
Homestead No. 3330.
Land OmcE at Santa Fk, N. M., iApril 24, INC. f
Notice Is hereby (riven that the following-name- d
settler bus Hied notice of his Intention
to niiikc Until proof In support of bis einllii.
and that siild proof will be made before I'ro-Im- toJudge, or In his iitisenuv the Clerk of Sun
Miguel County, at Lks Vegus N. .Mon Juno
II, isw.:, viz..
WILLIAM L. ADLON,
For tho e ii no !, o X to ! see. 30, tp. 13 n,
r 17 c.
He names the following witnesses to prove
his continuous resilience upon, unit cultiva-
tion of, stud litnil, viz.:
Antonio Solano, or l.us Vegus, N. M., Wood-ar- t
8. Auble.of East Las Vegus, N.M .Caslincro
'I'ruuibluy, of Las Vegus, N. M., Lucy Stone.of
Eust Las Vegas, N.M.
A. L. MORRISON,
Register.
Notice icb Publication.
Homestead No. 3XD7.
Land Office at Sauta Fa, N.M ., (April 1, lrlU. i
Notice Is hereby given that the following
nnmed settler bus tiled notice of his Intention
to make tlnnl proof In support of his ultiiiu,
and that said proof will be uiado bvloru Pio-but- cJudge, or, In his absence,! he Clerk of San
Miguel county, at Las Vegus, N. M., on Juno
11, ltltt, viz. :
CHARLES F. ADLON,
For tho w !4 nw X,w X sw see. 20, tp. 13 n.
rl7o.
He names tho following witnesses to prove
his continuous residence upon and cultivation
of suld laud, via. :
Antonio Solano, of Las Vegas, N. M., Wood,
art 8. Auble.of East LaoVegus, N.M.,1 tlBlmiTO
Trambior, of Las Vegus, N. M.,Lucy Btone, of
East Las Vegus, N. M.A. L. MORRISON,
Register.
Notice fob Publication.
District Court. County or San Miguel,Territory of New Mexico,
MaryC. Mlnner and Johnl
A. C. Mlnner,
vs.
All the unknown heirs of
Jose Gonzales and Jose-l- u
Trujlllo, wllo or tho
suld Jose Gonzules, and
William II. Stupp.aiid all Cliauecry No. 4139.
other unknown claim-
ants who claim any Inter-
est in the premises bcre-ilmit- erdescribed adverse
to coinplainunts, the stud
Mary C'.Miuncr and John
A. C. Mlnner.
The said defendants, above named, and all
tho unkuowu claimants of Interests lu mid to
tho lands uud premises berclnulter mentioned
and described who clulm adverse to the com-
plainants, Mary C. Mlnner und John A. C Mln-
ner, to said lands and premises, are hereby
notillcd tbut a suit In chancery has been com-
menced in suld district court by suld coinplulu-ants- ,
In wbleb complainants pray that upon
the Until hearing in said ciiiiho the title and
estate lu uud to those certain tracts uud pur-eel- s
of hind and real eslnlo sit uuic, lying and
being in the county of Sun Miguel aforesaid,
and described us lollows.to wit : "Lots number
eighteen tlx), nineteen i 111), uud twenty (M). In
block number one 111 of the Munziiiiarcs and
Lopez addition to Las Vegus, being now In the
Incorporated town or Eust l.us Vegus und 111
the county of Sun Miguel and territory of New
Mexico, the said lots lying and being situate In
the suld town of Eust Lus Vegus, eust of the
Uiillluas river und on the north side of what Is
called Ulaucburd street, sometimes culled
llrldgo street, but III the deed of conveyance
from the grantor to complainant, of suid de-
scribed lots, the suid street upon which suid
lots luce or front Is culled Central street, mean-
ing und Intending to mean thereby llluneburd
street In suld town of EHSt Lus Vegas," bo es-
tablished us being the estate and property of
suid complainants, free from aud against any
clniin whatsoever of tho suld dcleinlunts or
any or cither of them. uud thut the suld defend-
ants, and all and every of them, be forever
barred and estopped from having or claiming
any right or title to said premises adverse to
complainants, and tbut complainants uile to
said premises and land lie forever uuietcd and
set at rest. Thut unless you enter jour ap-
pearance In the suld suit on or before the llmt
Monthly 1 June. A. U. I"'1- -. the samn being the(lib duy of June, A. l. 1WU, u deereu pro cou-less- o
tbciciu will be rendered nguliist you.
M. A, oi k.ni),
Clerk Fourth Judicial District Court.
Long Ic Foiit,
Solicitors for Complainants.
Dated April 81, A. U. Wi.
Academy
LAS VEGAS, NEW MEXICO.
(Under the Auzpicei of the flew Went.) ,
Has tho following courses: .
Classical, Scientific, Normal and Commercial.
Every depaitment thorouglil equipped. A faculty of eleven
experienced teachers. Tho leading sshoo. in New Mexico. Enrol
ment this year already double that of last year.
For catalogue addrest 'i. S. RAMSAY.
Myer Fmedmait & Beo.
Wool Dealers,
and Wholesale Grocers.
VEOAS.
A. A. Wise. Established 1881. 1 C. Hogsett.
- WISE & HOGSETT, -
Successors to A. A. & J. 11. Wwi,
Loans a Real Estate
COUNEIt SIXTH AND DOUGLAS AVENUE,
East Las Vkoas, New Mexico.
lleforcnces : First Nntionul Bank, San Miguel Nutionnl I'nnk,
Browne & Mnnzaimrcs Co., Gross, Kluckwcll&Co., O. L. Ilouo-hto-
7. S.
General
DKAl.KK IN
REAL
3ST. 2C.
Live Stock, Improved Ranches, City Property
MINES, MUNICIPAL BONDS AND OTHER LOCAL
SECURITIES.
Largest Property List in New Mezico.
Mortgage Loans negotiated on first-clas- s realty. Full information
furnished upon application. Corresponpence solicited from buyers and
sellers.
T. B. MILLS,
Bridge Street, Las Vegas, N. M- -
BOARD OF TRADE,
A
the we v have
so
3vZXjXd3f
Broker,
an there is ju.t
all seasons 01 me year as nun vgas
April a day passes
CHRIS. SELLMAN, Puopriktor.,
Corner of Avenue and Sixth Street.
THE FINEST
BRANDIES, WHISKEYS,
CIC3-L.KS- , ETC.
Always on hand.
LAS VEGAS
COST Ml III Mill &n&
In statoH oi!i!anionall
ESTATE,
autumnal day
scarcely during
Southeast Douglas
a tinge of frostiness in the air und a vast sea ot sunlight through which
the earth exultingly plunges; not a cloud in the sky, scarcely a breath of
wind 6tiriing the dust heaps, when effort of mind and muscle has no
limit.
InlNew Mexico the land of all lands where "it is always afternoon,"
such days aro the rule, not the exception; and no other nook in New
Mexico has delightful a climate at
Hot Springs. From November to
when
which the sun does not shine brilliantly ana continuously, inuring uie
summer months, when lower countries are sweltering iu tho heat, there is
the same genial warmth and glow without the enervating effect ccf exces-
sive humiditv. Tho average mid day winter temperature is from 60 to
CO degrees Fahrenheit. In summer the highest flight of. the thermometer
rarely exceeds 80 degrees at noon, and the average for that hour is only
75. The altitude (7,000 feet above the sea), the picturesque valley, the
high, pine covered mountains, tho even temperature, and warm, dry air,
combine to mako this a favorite resort for tourists and an ideal place for
invalids.
Las Vegas Hot Springs is located on the suotheastem slopeof the.San
ta Fo range of tho Rocky mountains, six miles from tho thrifty city of Las
Vegas. There are upward of forty hot and cold springs, the water from
the best of them being conducted in pipes to a largo and handsome bath
house of modern construction. Almost all forms of chronic disease yield
to the curative effects of these wonderful waters. It is not claimed nor
expected that everybody will be made woll. It is confidently asserted
that where there is anything left to build upon good results almost always
follow a thorough course of treatment at tho Hot Springs, and some re-
markable cures have occurred. Persons who have failed to receive relief
elsewhere for rheumatism, catarrh, lung trouble and diseases of the blood
are invited to try the great New Mexico sanitarium. Skilled physicians
arc always in attendance.
A branch line of tho Atchison, Topeka & Santa e railroad connects
the city with tho springs. Five daily passenger trains each way render it
easy of aocess from Las Vegas. Telegraph and telephone lines give ad-
ditional communication with the outside world.
But the chief feature of the place, as.do from its pre eminence as a
resort for invalids, is tho Montkzuma IIo'kl, a commodious and massive
structure of stone, crowning a slight emi enco uear the station. It may
bo doubted by those who know nothing n of western push and enterprise .
but here, in the very heart of old is the finest wat
ering place hotel west of the Alleghenies. Perhaps there are a few other
that are larger they are not many. Certainly none aro more satisfying
to tho eye or more restful to the tired, dusty, worn-ou- t traveler. Large,
handsome rooms, a fino cuisine, a commanding location and a careful cater-
ing to tho wants of all guests mako the Montezuma hotel peculiarly suita-
ble as a stopping place for transcontinental tourists via the Santa I e route
and for all classes of rest, pleasure and health seekers the country over.
ROUND TRIP EXCURSION TICKETS TO LAS VEGAS HOT
SPRINGS ON SALE EVERY DAY IN THE YEAR.
Vegas Free Press
f
Satcrdat, July 2, 1892.
3 v.
Ctll iinil get card with direc-
tions for making A. I. Coffee of
Graaf& Kline
lupins Tubules euro indigestion.
Flags and fire crackers are in great
demand.
Several iicniccr9 leave for Old
Baldy tonight.
Kansas City meats always on hand
a' T. V. II ay ward's.
Mora is in the ring with a grand
Fourth of July celebration.
Rochester lamps will illuminate
the J;ttist church in the future.
N. 3 passenger train will arrive
at 0:110 and No. 4 about 7 o'clock.
The Aztec base ball nine will be in
full force at Albuquerque tomorrow.
For .Sale A fine sewing machine,
at K. Z. Green's West Side paint
shop.
A. G. Green is 59 years eld today.
Many happy returns of the day to
you.
Don't forget the E. Romero Hose
company ball at the Plaza hotel on
July 4.
Rev. A. A. Layton will not preach
at the Springs on the 0th, as he will
be absent from town.
A young lady, whose name wo
could not ascertain, died at Craven's
ranch this aftoruoon.and Henry Geist
went out about 3 o'clock to embalm
the body.
Rev. A. A. Layton and family and
Mr.Detterick's family leave forPeeos
on Monday for an indefinite period.
The reverend gentleman has not had
a vacation in live years.
W. I.. Kvans, captain of adjutant
general's staff, and C. II. Hard wick,
proprietor of the Aramillo hotel,
Texas, arrived from Texas this morn-
ing, having come across the country
in a buggy.
Briefs printed at the Fbkk Pkkss
office in the finest style and at rea-
sonable rates.
California Cabbage,
Fresh Tomatoes,
Green Peas,
Cauliflower,
AT
HOFMEIkTER & EEMMER'S.
Tin-r- will bo no concert by the
Fiiht Las Vegas band tomorrow, on
account of the lack of a leader. Ar-
rangements are being made to get
some one to take tho plaee of the
lamented Brennan very soon.
The Misses Atkins, Linch, Fergu-
son, Kellar, O'Brien, Holy man, Koth-geb- ,
Wicgaiid, Yeakle; Mrs. Yeakle,
chapcrone; and Messrs. Thomas,
Nor.lhaus, Mabey, Moore, Adams,
Pierce, II awken and LaRuo leave for
Old Baldy tonight, and will return
on Monday night.
PERSONAL.
Alf Long started for the mountains
this morning.
Marie Olney went to Harvey's
ranch this morning.
Eddie Grnnsfeld left for Albuquer-
que this morning.
Mrs. Conductor Hardy leaves for
the east tonight.
A. C. Sloan is expected back soon
to stop a short timo with us. ,
Mrs. J. II. Daniels, daughter and
son lest for Mora yesterday.
Frank Roy will leave for Albu-
querque as fioon as a train arrives.
Hale Lutz has a new drink that he
calls California raspberry julep, that
is fine.
Professor Dion de Pierney con
templates going into tho restaurant
business shortly.
Mrs. and Miss Teats left this mor-
ning for Santa Fe, where they will
spend the Fourth.
Miss Zamora Martin is expected to
arrive from Taos tonight, where she
has been teaching.
Captain Barney struck "ile" this
morning in the shape of a check
for $1,000 from the treasury depart-
ment.
John Hill is drawing tip plans and
specifications for a new block on the
comer of Douglas and Grand av-
enues.
Lou Webb and Frank McGuiro
and their families left for Old Baldy
this morning to spend tho glorious
Fourth.
Professor Hand has returned from
Chicago, where he helped nominate
Cleveland. All the Las Vegas del-
egation did it.
An Albuquerque man recently
asked another, "If we are admitted
as a state, how many senators does
Albuquerqne have?"
Mr. and Mrs. Harding returned
from Kansas City last night, and Mr.
Harding resumed his old position at
the forge this morning.
Miss Mamie Dyer, Miss Edna
Pierce, W. II. Baker and W. C.
Sporleder leave for Old Baldy to-
night to stop over Sunday.
Chris Sellman, Arthur Jilson and
Al Quinly intend to leave for Albu-
querque today, and the latter gen-
tleman intends to spend the Fourth
in Raton.
Major McKinncy returned from
his eastern tour last night and left
this morning for Santa Fe. He re-
ports crops in Kansas and Missouri
in fine condition.
G. W. Best, a brakeraan well
known in this city, got himself into
trouble in Arizona recently, and the
boys are circulating a petition to get
him released from jail.
The Manko Rosenthal weddinsf at
Las Vegas, Friday evening, 28th
insl., was a brilliant affair, surround-
ed with beauty and wealth galore.
Albuquerque Democrat.
A. J. Des Barres, of tho Hot
Springs, wants to be counted in on
the Fourth of July if there is any
sport in the following line: 100
yards, pole vault,long and high jump,
hurdle race.
Professors Ramsay and Ady, Mrs.
Bunker, Mrs. Galchell, Mrs. Stone
and about 75 pupils of the public
school went to the Springs this mor-
ning. Life will bo a joy to them to-
day, as they took half a dozen ice
cream freezers v ith them.
Kstpi&g Evsrlaslisglj il it Brings Success
Wo are now open for business in
our new quarters in the Milligan
blcck, corner of Sixth street and
Douglas avenue.
Entire new stock. Everything to
be found in a first class grocery store
and all fresh and clean.
J. H. STEARNS,
THE PEOPLE'S GROCER.
EXCUESION BATES
For the Fourth of July, 1893.
Tho Santa Fe will sell round trip
tickets at one fare to all points within
200 milts, on July 2, 3 and 4, with
final limit July 5.
D. J. MacDoxalp, Agent.
The murder was one ot tho most
cold blooded that has occurred for a
long time. Mr. Schmidt, with his
wife and child, had driven out into
his pasture just north of the town,
when Gallegos, who had been in hid-
ing, came up from behind on horse-
back and scared Schmidt's" horses so
they started to run. Schmidt jumped
out and was out of sight of his wife
when shot, receiving two bullets.
He killed Gallegos' horse and the
murderer took to tho mountains cast
of town afoot. A deputy sheriff
from Trinidad, with two blood
hounds, arrived nt Wagon Mound
yesterday afternoon, accompanied by
Deputy Maishal Howe, of Raton.
The hounds easily found thu trail,
which led into the mountains, but
the party had to return last night for
lack of water. The Mexicans had
stated that all avenues of escape
were guarded, but tlio posse found
no one on guard.
In addition to the parlies from
here, Agapita Abeyta, jr., tho sheriff
of Mora county, arrived this morn-
ing with three men and started out
in buggies to points where they think
they can head off Gallegos, but up to
late this afternoon no word had been
received of his capture.
L. P. Browne, Harry Kelly, Dr.
Cunningham and L. C Fort returned
last night, and Marshal Clay, Arthur
Jilson, J. S. Duncan and Steve Glenn
came in on an extra at 12:30, II. D
Brinker, of Watrous, accompanying
them as far as the latter place. Mar-
shal Clay thinks that if Gallegos has
secured a horso he will be ublo to
make his escape, as it will be easy to
get help from many who know him
all through the country.
Cheap Bates.
The "Santa Fe route" have exeur
sion tickets now on sale at very low
rates to Denver, Colorado Springs,
Pueblo, Salt Lake City and Ogden.
and during the month of July will
have low rates to Isew York C ity,
Saratoga Springs, N. Y. J Helena,
Mont., and other points. Call at the
ticket office for particulars.
D. J. MacDoxald, Agent.
Those wishing a few days of recre-
ation can go to El Ilaucho Porvenir,
where persons desiring to spend the
day can obtain room at the ranch
and have free rides on boats.
Admission for vehicles only ruc.
Also feed and ice for sale.
For further particulars address
M. ROMERO, Las Vegas
Gov.Princo will lecture before the
normal institute Tuesday night at 8
p. m. His subject will be ''The Pu-
eblo Indian." The enrollment so far
is 02.
Letter List No. 26.
Tho following list of letters remain uncalled
for In tbo postollico at Kast l.na Vegas, N. M
for the week ending Juno !, IHIiI. I'eraom
calling for these letters please say "Adver-
tised. "
Athaway, Tlios L McKellar, ltncli- -l
Egbert, Ford McMullen, W II
Headlcy, Grant C Quin, James'
Johnson. Geo T Heed, W M
Mlscncr, Isaao Blingec, F P
A. It. UOHI1IXP, 1'. M.
Straw hats! straw hats! ! straw-hats- !
! I, Tho nobbiest line of straw
hats that were ever brought into the
city at the Golden Itule, Clothinir Co.
The LORING SCHOOL.
University-Preparator- Established lHTfl.
CHICAGO, 111. Young I.adiea uuil Lli ldicn.
For further particulars addrens
The LOHtno School, ZM5 Prairie Ave.Chlcago
AKER
ToU S
K0T102 roa Ptoucahojj.
In (ho itlntrlot court, county of Baa Miguel,
territory of Now M ex loo.
William O. Ifnydon,
VII.
All tho unknown heirs of
Alliriiatln Quintan, of
Vlnccntn Itoilml, the un-
known heir of Oil o
mid Alicllnn U til,
hfft wife, tho unknown
linlranf Jone Cnmlclttrlo Chancery No.41M.(lurcia ana of It;ifti el Ko
driqiicx, I ho unknown
heirs of Jiiiiii IVdro
nnl of Toodora
Diiihii, iui'1 nil unknown
clHinniutg who el'ttm nny
Interest Iti tho prcmliws
hereinafter described A-
dverse fii coinplainnnt.the
mild Wiliiiiiu U. H io don.
'I hi" mild defct.diintu Rliove named, and all
unknown e'niiniinlK of Intoroita In and to the
Ifindn and premises horelimrter mentioned
mid diwi rllM'd who elalm adverse to complaln-Hii- t.
WilliHin (). tliiMlon, to mill 1! nil 9. are
hereby iiotilled Hint a cult In chancery baa
hcen commenced In said district court by paid
complainant. In which complainant praya that
upon the final hcarimr In said cause the title
ami esliito in and to thoan certain tracts andparrel of land and real estate situate, lylnir
ihkI lii lnir In the county of San Miiruel afore- -
mid. and described as follows, to wit: "Lots
number one (0, two ci.. three and four U,
In lilock number thlrty-ciir- ht ) of the tas
' Vcirns Mill sito Town Company's addition to
also lots numbers twontyoau.twonty-on- e
CI i, twenty-lou- r 34 and twenty-liv- e lUfil of
liloc't iiuiiiiiertwenty-nlne!2Wlo- f the San Miguel
Town Site Company a n'ldltlon to Las Vegriis,
all of said lots now in tho Iniiorporated town
of Kant I. as Veiras, In tho county of Han Ml-- i(fuel and territory of New Mexico, be estnb-llfhc- il
as belnir the property of Bald oomplnln-- I
ant, tree In. in ami airiilnst any claim whatso-
ever of the suld defendants or any or either
' of them, end that the said defendants and all
and every of them lie forever barred and es-
topped from having or claiming any right or
title to snld premise! adverse to complainant,
and that complainant's title to said land and
renl estate be forever quieted and set at rest.
'J hut uniexs you enter your appearance In the
said suit on or boforo the first Monday of July,
A. I). 18!, I he samn being the 4th day or July,
A. I) lwW. a decree pro coufesso therein will
bo rendered against you.
M. A. Otero,
Clerk of the Fourth Judicial District Court.
William (. Haydon,
Solicitor ror Complainant.
Dated May lsth. A. U.
F. H. Shultz
Renter Rt. $lioe )ealep
lias a new stock of ladies', children's
and gems' Flno Shoes.
Th9 Latest Styles and Lowest Prices
RECULATE THE
STOMACH, LIVER AND BOWELS,
ANT
PURIFY THE BLOOD.
A RELIABLE REMEDY FOR
Imlteenf Ion, RIIIonwncM, Headache, Oanntl
potion, Djiprpula, Obronto Llrer Trouble,
iHzzlncM. Uud Complexion, Pjientcry,
Oflculve Urcnth, and all disorders of the
Htomacb, Llrcr and Bowel.
Tflncnn Tihnlfn contain notUincr Injurious to
tint mo 't rtclioato itution. l'ltwauttotAko,
m.te, t'tfectnnl. Jtve lmmrdintc relief.
bold bT Ortifrrir't. A trial bottle wut by mall
oanxcipi or. u ecuw. jiuurotw
THE RIPANS CHEMICAL CO.
10 SniCCS STREET, NEW YORK CITY. J
NEW ORLEANS
Barber Shop.
Wanted, all the ladies in Las Ve-g.i- a
to know that I will make a spe-
cialty, for the next 10 days, of sharp-
ening all kinds of ncinsors; also razor
honing. The cheapest of any shop
in the city for cash. Work guaran-
teed or no charges.
G. It. WILSON, Prop.
(ith. St., opp. San Miguel Bank.
Ansa's Notice.
To the creditors and nil parties Interested In
or haviiiK any claim or demand SKainst the es-
tate property, effects and thlnasof Mrs. J. K.hodd, asAlirncd to mo In trust for tbo benetlt
or creditor hy tho deed of asaifriimont of tbo
paid Mix. .1. V.. Huodes. dated the Hih day of
.liiounry, ISItt: take notice that on Monday.the
IMli day ol' July, A. D. lwi-- and for three
days Immediately thereafter, I, Al-
fred It. Koliiiiiia. suld axsiKiioe, will be preaent
In pcrMiii from do clock a.m. to 8 o'clock p.m.,
mi each of said day", at the place recently oc-
cupied as a atore and plaee of bualnexs by said
Mrs. J. K. lihoilca, situated on blxth street,
pnat ollicn bulldiiiv. In the town of East Las
Vctriis. In the county of Han Miguel and terri-
tory of New Mexico, and I will then and tbore
receive and proceed publicly to adjust and
allow all iit'coiinta. claims and demands aaralnst
raid chiiiIc, effects and property or said assign-
or. mhmkih'iI to me as atorcHiild; and you and
each ol you are hereby untitled to then and
there (ires' ut to me, as such assignor as afore-sai-
for ailjiintiiiool and allowance, all claims
ami demands, with tho nature and amount
thereof, which you or any of you then have
auaiiist lb" c-- t ale, property and effects of said
ii"aiKnor. as othcrwiso you may be precludedfrom any benefit from said estate, property
and effects. Ai.khku H. Kobiiinh,Assignee
W. II.DUNKKR,
Atioiney for Assiirnce.
Dated Kiifl Las VeKas. N. M June 9, 1893.
LAS VJEaAB, N. 1C.
JUorney (joanelor at Jatf.
f
ft?
BRaSLMAS1
I. It BY
A
Studebaker Wagons,
Drids Street, Lao Vesao, IT. 11.
-- AT UE -
CHEAP STORE!
Ladies' Black Silk Mitts, heavy
quality, extra long, 2" cents per pair.
Ladies' Silk Gloves, in drab, brown
anil tan, warranted all tilk, at 30 cents per pair.
Misses Black Silk Mitts, at 20 cents
per pair.
Children s full, regular made Black
Hose, sizes from 5 to fS, at 15 cents per pair.
Ladies' Jersey Vests, in ecru and
white, at 10 cents each.
J tLJ IqI na VeI JtiLiH & CO.
I f-- r't I J ' Dealer In
SfiL California andNative s 9
Whiskies ancW
Brandies. 7h
IAS VEGAS. N. K L mQl',x
CALL OR SEND FOR
EI GREE
Has constantly on hand tho finest as-
sortment of MEAT to bo
found in the city.
MEAT MARKET:
SOUTH SIDE OF THE PLAZA
ED. WISE,
Contractor
Plans and estimates furnished on
application.
Shops on Douglas Ave.
E. 2. GREEN
House,Sigmd Ornamental
PAINTER.
Paper Hanging and Dec-
orating a Specialty.
Kalsomiminp;, Graining, Glazing, etc.
Orders from the country promptly
to.
SHOP ON lMDQC STREET, ONE DOOR
EAST OF CAJAL'8 BARBER SHOP.
Notics op Publication.
In tbo district court, county of Ean Mluuol.
M. Kck, 1
v. No. 11(12.
Danlol Eck. j
Tho auld defendant. Dnnlol IVk, I hereby
notified tbHl a (out In cluuii crv Iimk 1m . ii
RiTHlnat bitn in tli court for
tlio county of Sun Mrtcl, li r ii ny ol' New
Mexico, tiy.Btiid M, Kck, to ohtiiln a ilivotcc on
tho KroundHordcwrtioii uud Imliiruto provlilu.
CoiiiplHlnxnt B8k lor the cuntody of tho chil-
dren ami for general relief.
Thnt unless you enter or cinise to ho enteredyour iippearunee In mid siO i i: Oetuio tin
nnt Monday iif Jul.v, A. . a deeiee irn
CoufcsHO therein will lie iei.: ' ' eii-- i nil
M. A i , 1'ji k.
W. B. IlDNKlll,
bulienor for Comp aliiant.
DailyStageLine
FROM
CsA Id Saa Bio,
By way of Dolores and Golden.
Accommodations First Class.
0. W. FULLES, Uaaaser.
PRICES.
LONG a FORT,
Attorneys at Law
Wyman Block,
East Las Vegas, New Mexico.
W. EAASCII,
THE LAS VEGAS BAKERY.
SOUTH 8IDE FLAZA.
Dread, Cakes and Pies. Ordors delivered v
every part of city.
EAST LAS VEGAS
ivory and Jjjfclianj e
ASSOCIATION,
Toed & Sals Stable.
Good rigs and saddle bones always In.
Hard and Soft Coal.
Sixth et. , East Las Vegas, N. M.
The Star Saloon
The finest brands of Wines,
Whiskies and Cigars always
kept in stock.
Opposite First National Bank.
MARES BROS., - Props.
ABSYTZA,
Manufacturer of
oic'niligpeoJeVelry
All ki"! of watch repairing done
mi si. . .ti ,.!co. Ilavo also procured
iho services of a good watch maker.
All work warranted for one year
I5RIDGK STREET, Las Vegas,
Now Mexico
0. A. KRANICH,
py!rs in g m
FITEPQ.
Aliii mainifuoturers of flna Copper and
Sheet 1'iou Wiei, Uliioe In rear of bkatlua
Uiuk.
